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OUR CHURCHES.
St. Michael’s (P. E.) Chufrch, Mint St.

Services at 10 a. m. and Bp. ni. Sunday-
school at 4 p.m. Rev. P. P. Alston, pastor.

M. K. (’hurcli,Graham Street. Services at
;{p. in. audßp. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
in. Rev. E. M. Collett, pastor.

First Baptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Sun-
day-school at l p. m. Rev. A. A. Powell,
pastor.

Khenezcr Baptist Church, East Second St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p. ip. Rev. Z. Haughton,
pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh and
College Sts. Services at 3 p.m. audßp. m.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev. R. P. Wyehe,
pastor.

( linton Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) MintBt. Scr-
viccsat 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-
sehool at Ip. m. Rev M. Slade, pastor.

Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z.) ESt. Services
at 11 a. in., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Rev. J. W.
Thomas, pastor.

Crace Clmrcli, (A. M. E. Z.) South B, be-
tween 3d and 4th. at 11 A. M. and
>'¦> o’clock P. M. Sunday-school at 3 P.M.
Kev. R. H. Stitt, Pastor.

If your paper has a blue
cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

To all now subscribers wo will semi
the Messknokk till the first of Dec.
for fifty cents. Send in clubs and I
get good republieen news for the j
campaign. Kverybody ought to read j
this paper. Send and get it.

Our city schools will open in about
two weeks and every child should be
enrolled at the begining.

The Colored Fair will open in Ral-
eigh on the 24th of this month and as
usual continue through the week.

There has been reported over one
hundred cases of yellow fever in
Jacksonville, Fla. Fifteen or twenty
deaths.

Why do democrats complain of the
republicans encouraging the prohibi-
tionists ? Ifthe republicans vote the
prohibition ticket democrats should
not complain.

Prof. Atkins, of Livingstone College
visited the institute yesterday. Dr.
J T. Williams lectured on physiolgy
and hygiene.

Mr. George, C. Hcurlock, of Fay-
etteville, is chief marshall for the
approaching colored fair. A very
good selection.

The colored teachers’ institute for
this county was held this week at the
colored graded school. Attendance
not very large.

Col. Dockery made the opening
speech at Monroe at the opening of
the joint canvass. Fowlc is no sort

of a match for Dockery.

Premium lists or any information
about the colored fair may be had by

writing to John 11. Williamson, Ral-

eigh. The fair is on the 24th.

Judge Fowlo acted like a school

boy at Monroe when he met Col.

Dockery. lie trembled and stammered

i lit: could hardly be understood.

The joint canvass is progressing
finely. At Monroe and VVadeshoro

Col. Dockery made many votes and

was heard all through his speeches. ,

Good news comes from all parts of
the State telling that the republicans
are gaining votes every day. White
in n arc learning to think before they
act,

Judge Fowlo is no more in Col.

Dockery’s hands than a sponge.

Fowle trembles and stammers so piti-
fully that one don’t like to look nt

him.

The attention of the street commis-

sioners is called to the condition of the

streets in ward 2. The grass and

weeds near the colored graded school

should be cut.

The Mkssssokb is now the only

republican paper in the filb Congress-
ional District and should be support-

ed by wljite repuhliesns as well as

colored men.

The great riot painted in the demo-

cratic press of Fayetteville, w»» not

known of there by many of the peo-
ple of the town till three days after

when the papers appeared.

Let the leading colored republicans
of this county have a private confer-
ence and determine what is best for
them to do for the success of repub-
licanism in this county.

One of the best citizens ot Fayette-
ville says he lays the charge of the
recent disgraceful scenes in that town
to language used there a few weeks
ago by one Daniels, of Tarboro.

Ground has been purchased for a

park for the colored base-hall club.
The game has become very popular,
and there is money in it for some one.
The park is back of the colored graded
school.

Durham suffers from another des-
tructive fire, in which the colored
graded school building was burned
with many other buildings. The loss
in this fire is estimated at about
$40,000.^

The editor is invited to address a
normal school closing at Clarkton on
the 12th. He will try to be present,
but somebody else will have to do the
speaking. Politics will not absorb
the whole of our time.

The cotton compress in this city
was destroyed by fire last Tuesday
night. It is said to have been the
work of an incendiary. Several bales
ofcotton were burned. Another com-

press is to bo built at once.

The Charlotte Daily Chronicle was
sold this week by Mr. W. S. Ilemby
to Mr. G. W. Chalk, who will con-
tinue it as a democratic paper. .Mr.
Chalk is well known as a newspaper-
man in this and Gaston county.

The Sunday School Convention
held by the different districts in the
State have proven very successful and
pleasant They have all been closed
for some weeks and we will not make
special mention of the work in cither.

The meeting held by the Republi-
cans in this city on Thursday night
amounts to nothing. It had no sort

of right to recommend a ticket to the
county convention, and it is hoped
the convention will disregard the
meeting entirely.

Our city graded schools will open
on the 10th. It is understood that
all the colored teachers of last year
were re-elected. The whites have
been notified individually. It is
supposed the colored teachers will be
on hand,

What do these great political de-
monstrations mean ? In this State
and other Southern States it is in-
tended, to intimidate more than any-
thing else. The demonstration is
always before the speaking. When
the speaking begins, the sentiment is,
‘‘Fowle and out,” Dockery wins.

Col. Dockery does not say, as

charged by the press, that Mrs.
Cleveland kissed a Negro wench, but

he reads it from the Wadesboro /»-

telliyeluer, a bitter, Negro-hating
democratic paper. If slanderous, it
comes from the democratic party.

Men sometimes know a thing and

yet can tell nothing about it intelli-

gently. A person should study him-
self and attempt that for which he is

well adapted. If it is contrary to a

man’s nature to preach, he may try

ninety years, but he will always

worry his congregation in the start.

Union and Anson county will give
Dockery hundreds of votes from the

white men there. They are openly
enthusiastic for Dockery and protect-

ion. They have enough hard times,
want more money and better wages

Somebody said there were twenty-
five colored men in the democratic
procession at Monroe. It is not so.

There were only two—Mills and

Massey—oacb of them rode a mule

and had a bandana pinned on bis left

shoulder. There is said to be seven

colored democrats in Union county.

We were at the opening of the joint

canvass at Monroe and also at ades-

boro the next day. At Monroe there

were 156 democratic men, boys and

negroes on horseback. The firemen

of the town were uniformed and horse-

back. There were three uniformed

S. C. red shirts. At Wadesboro there

were 133 men and boys on horseback

—nine uniformed red shirts.

The Taxes.

There is much blowing about the

reduction in taxes. It sounds well

in the papers, but how are taxes re-

duced. Look at your receipts aDd [
add them up and see whether or not j
it amonuts to as much as it lias be- j
fore. The ehange is made in the j
valuation of the property. A gentle- f
man told us a few days ago he has a
piece of timbcrland on whieh he paid
$8 tax ten years ago, but now pays
sll on it.

Save Us, Cassius.
1 esterday mornings leading edi-

torial in the Chronicle shows plainly
that Fowle is not thought by his own
party to be able to meet Dockery on
the stump. That paper attempts to
help Fowle out, but shows much
more ignorance than Fowlc. The
Judge, seeing his weakness holds
his peace, while the Chronicle talks
too much with his mouth.

Rowdy Railroaders.

On the 17th a great caravan of
mules, carts and colored folks filed
through our city from Rock Hill, S.
C., on their way to Winston, N. C.
They had just completed the 3 C.’s
road from Charleston to Rock Hill.
They were in charge of a white man
who has a contract on the Roanoke
Southern at Winston. They were going
there to work. After they passed through
the city, it seems, they became very
rowdy and report has it that they
tool: the farmers’ watermelons, roast-
ing ears, cabbages, chickens and
everything in sight and threatened
the life of tiie owners. One colored
boy had itis eye knocked out with a

stone.

Judge Mcares enurt was in session
at the time, the matter was reported
to him, he issued warrants and the
sheriff took the white military com-
pany on a special ear on the States-
ville road and soon overtook and
arrested 24 of the number. There
were eighty in one crowd. One wo-
man was arrested : all were jailed till
Monday when seven of them were
convicted and sentenced to terms of
two and three years on the chain
gang-

They had very little sympathy from
any source as it cannot be seen how-
men could be so foolish as to eommit

such depredations without cause.
The guilty parties should he severely-
punished, but we think some other
way would be better than the chain
gang. The man who had them in
charge should have an investigation
also.

R(-|iiililiran Caucusing.

We learn from the Chronicle that
the republicans of Mecklenburg arc

making material additions to the
parly. We are not allowed to tell
here what we know but give this
from a democratic source. It is said
that in one meeting held last week
three prominent democrats declared
themselves henceforward republicans.
Mr. F. A. McXincb, a democratic
Justice of the Peace, former city
marshal and one of the most prominent
leaders of the party was the first to

leave the sinking ship. Mi J. A.
Brown, a prominent mechanic and
contractor, formerly from South Caro-
lina, and one who lias done active
service in both States for the demo-
cracy, declared that after this he is a
true blue republican. Mr. Dulin,
one of Mecklenburg’s wealthiest
farmers, and a countryman, announced
himself for Harrisou, Dockery, and;
protection. The same report says
about thirty white republicans were

in council with colored leaders, aud
tiie whole party management is to be

| turned over to the white men. If
there is truth in this report, it shows
several things : First, that democracy
is to be overthrown in this county
this year. Second, that it is to be
done by white men. Third, that there
is no danger of Negro domination, as

the ticket will be composed of white
men and the party uiauagod by white
men -

With a great overland route across 81-
beria, such us the new railroad the Rus-

sian government propose* to buifil, that
country will be able to dominate very

Largely Asiatic commerce.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
sTrs. Wissnow’s Hootiuxo -Syrcp. far chil-

dren teething, is the prescription ofoneofthc
- best female nurses and physicians in the
Cnited State", and tin* been used for forty

years with never-failing suriv-s by millions of
mother* for their children. During the prorese
of teething its value is incalculable. It relieves
the child from pain, cures dysentery and diar-
rluea. griping in the bowels, and wind-colic,

fly giving health to the child it rest* the
mother. Price Sic. a bottle.

REPUBLICAN PLAN OF OR-
GANIZATION.

¦ Hilt * ami Ct-RuldlioiD. for Hie Orgaulxa-
Uon of tiie Kepubliciui Party of North
Carolina a* Amended and Adopted at
the State Convention held in Raleigh,
North Carolina. September 22d, 1886.

First. County organixation. —The
election precinct shall be the unit of
connty organization. Each precinct
shall have an executive committee
consisting ofthree active Republicans.
They shall be biennially chosen by
the Republican voters of the precinct,
and shall elect one of the number
chairman. They shall convene
together at such time and place as
the majority of them may elect. They
shall biennially elect a county execu-
tive committee, to consist ofnot less than
five members, who shall elect a chair-
man from their number. Vacancies
in precinct committees shall be filled
by the voters of the precinct, and in
county committees by a convention of
the precinct committees duly called;
Provided that in case a vacancy
occnrs within thirty days prior to an
election, snch vacancy may be filled
by the vote of the remaining mem-
bers.

2d. Congressional, judicial and
senatorial district committees, com-
posed of no less than one member
from each connty, nor less than seven
members, biennially elected by the
several district conventions, each of
whom shall elect a chairman from
their number; Provided, that a sen-
atorial committee shall only be
elected in districts embracing more
than one county. Vacancies occur-
ring within thirty days of an election,
may be filled by the vote of the com-
mittee.

3d. As amended by the Republi-
can State convention :—There shall
be a State executive committee com-
posed of one member front each con-
gressional district in the State, to be
designated by the district delegations
at State convention assembled, five
members at large, to be elected by
the State convention and the chair-
man of the convention at which the
election is held, and said committee
are required to call a State convention
of the Republican party at least sixty
days prior to every election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, and
oftener if necessary in the interest of
the party. Members of the State
executive committee shall be biennial-
ly elected at the State convention,
shall choose one of their number
chairman, and shall elect a secerctray,
who is not a member, who shall re-
side at Raleigh.

4th. The chairman of the respective
connty, district and State executive
committees shall call their conventions
to order and act as temporary chair-
man, until a permanent organization
is effected, with power only to appoint,
and receive the report of a committee
on credentials.

sth. No executive committee shall
have power to elect or appoint dele-
gates to any convention, whether
county, district, State or National.

6th. No member of an executive
committee or delegate or alternates
duly chosen shall have power to dele-
gate his trust or authority to another.

7th. As amended by the Republi-
can State convention: Each county
in convention assembled may adopt
such plans as it may deem best for
the election of delegates from its
different townships or precincts to the
county conventions.

Representatives in congress-
ional, judicial, senatorial and State
conventions shall consist of two dele-
gates and two alternates only for
every member of the lower house of
General Assembly, and shall be ap-
portioned in the several counties ac-
cordingly.

9th. Delegates and alternates to
the connty conventions, shall be
elected only by a vote of the Repub-
licans of each precinct in precinct
meetings assembled, unless changed
as authorized by section VII, and

i delegates and alternates to the dis-
j trict, and State and National conven-
tions shall be elected by a convention
of delegates duly elected and sent by
the people for that purpose after the
notice and publication of not less than
fifteen days of the time, place and
purpose of such convention, and not

otherwise.
1Oth. The certificate of the chairman

and secretary of the meetting, setting
forth the regularity of the primary
meeting or convention, and the
election of the delegates and alter-
nates thereat, shall be accepted when
uncontcsted, as a good and sufficient
credential for such delegates and
alternates.

11th. This plan of organixation
and procedure shall continue in force
until changed or abrogated by a sub-
sequent Republican State convention.

Adopted in State convention, Sep-
tember 22, 1886.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N C.

A<Tommo*l»lion* furnaliwl traveler* .1

rowmablr nlr* IJomforUMe l**l»
room*. Home lormlnl in the central aud
husimn. |drt of the dlv. Table fuminhed
with Ihe bertoflhe market. Meal, at all hour*.

J. M. GOODE, • Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE. S. C.

NEW COFFIN HOUSE.
Largest Stock Coffins in the State.
We are prepared to furnish everything in the Undertaking Line.

Everything Open at all hours.

NEW HEARSE ESPECIALLY FOR THE
COLORED TRADE.

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS FOR BURIAL PURPOSES.

Charlotte Undertaking Co.,
14 S. Tryon Street, opposite Central Hotel.

GRANITE IRONWARE.
_ f BROILING, BAKING,

I" BOILING, PRESERVING.

0 A LIGHT; HANDSOME,
| Q WHOLESOME, DURABLE.

Tho Best Ware Made for the Kitchen.
Manufactured only by tho

Wm, Si. LouisStampingCo.St. Louis
For Sale by all Stove, Hardware and

' ~ House Furnishing 3Sealers,

Cool: Cool. >. r.,ui Price . ir,t Free on Application.
A

~

0,0 ore ¦ o ...ontton -hio rape/.

TJjiki bo YOU WANT
Ihtlim A FENCE?

SW
J,.- SO( 3KWD FOR

s i. . mmui wire & iron ms
jj ?P 3 i| | Illustrated Catalogue.

TTrniT h “

Detroit, Mich
Wrought Iron Fences, Roof

| Cresting, Jail Work, Wire Signs,
Bank & Office Railing, Window

JLI Li— -i-a-LA. Guards, Wire Lathing and every

rrTTTTTT rrrr description of Wire Work.

T ZEE IE

Messenger
is published every Saturday at

CHARLOTTE, - - N. C.,

in the interests of the

COLORED PEOPLE
AND THE

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

It is the only Republican paper in the
Western end of the sixth

Congressional District.

Subscription, $1.50 per year.
W. O. Smith,

Editor and Proprietor, Charlotte, N. C.

ECV ENSILAGE 5 FODDER
ff )\ CUTTER
IS & rfi /xawGk For HANDnn«l POWRIt |JBE, is warranted to out as
/¦ Bj iZfcz'zSgL- much green ct dry fodder an any machine built in the world of

fmc— f -- f-.jdnl xi/f,and kiy«* l»«*ttrr MttiofnPtlon than nny other
'Ar niiii'biuftiu everv particular. To MihHlamiuie (be

{• !jt.'tfcv’jgisK abov.- aiinrj.niuf, willwind to any eesijimisiiifu *if»r*y
Ssfr in tho United Siai«a, 0111* o! u?:r cmtrrM,to lie uh:*d

2*V... 'r- rtf*xTwVAffaacj.* A Tfijfciu **«»npceitlon with any oUkt outler l»i Ihe
»**•-rfflTTrfrJ iTri 1• 1 <>f nan:o hsz«, With t'tn mulertttnndiriff

B ‘ bar U uar nuniiijK- dm** i.«kdo inorennil

jtf'^"2*|** in strength and durability. •*w»»H a* «•!'fVod-
K i i .'HjjyM'jigK lJ fine ?»•:»! opr rut in*. !«>•»« ui«rr Hiulwlnrlwry

\afc. I*ft I; tfcnii tuiy oilier. It run hr rvturn««l to u*»,

NKrf-w. * w - Jr a ¦*««.• M*jr*nr ffiyhtU*k \V*» nlmi msnatectaru
J? “t"' &L. , 11 the OMAI.T.TY CARRIER, THIS SMALLEY

i T—ISWEEP and TREAD HORSE POWERS,
itoutt comprbhbnhivk book

JL i‘l ** Tj "Ensilage and Fodder Cutting. *,!W
Kent Free on A»plicutfoii.

SMALLEY MANUFACTURING CO, ManitOWOO.WI.

SANITARY CLOTHING.
HEALTH WAISTS. UNION UNDERGARMENTS, SKIRT SUS-

PENDERS, STOCKING SUPPORTERS.
Allsort* of Healthful Garment*, at reasonahle price*,

lauiiifElectric Batte'rie*, HyrlaigcN, Water Bans, and Invalid**Supplies

seno poR C|RCULAR

SANITARY BUPPLY CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

HEALTH FOODS
rar all titan of Invalid., OnnlM In qmalllv, and naNUltaluplC.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

! SANITARY FOOD FOR INFANTS.
Prevents nnd cure* Cholera Infantum. The cheapest and the heetlß

the market.

SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.


